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SUMMARY Neck pain is the most common

musculoskeletal complaint among computer office

workers. There are several reports about the

coexistence of neck pain and temporomandibular

disorders (TMD). However, there are no studies

investigating this association in the context of work

involving computers. The purpose of this study was

to verify the association between TMD and neck

pain in computer office workers. Fifty-two female

computer workers who were divided into two

groups: (i) those with self-reported chronic neck

pain and disability (WNP) (n = 26) and (ii) those

without self-reported neck pain (WONP) (n = 26),

and a control group (CG) consisting of 26 women

who did not work with computers participated in

this study. Clinical assessments were performed to

establish a diagnosis of TMD, and craniocervical

mechanical pain was assessed using manual

palpation and pressure pain threshold (PPT). The

results of this study showed that theWNP group had

a higher percentage of participants with TMD than

the WONP group (42�30% vs. 23�07%, v2 = 5�70,
P = 0�02). PPTs in all cervical sites were significantly

lower in the groups WNP and WONP compared to

the CG. Regression analysis revealed TMD, neck pain

and work-related factors to be good predictors of

disability (R2 = 0�93, P < 0�001). These results

highlighted the importance of considering the work

conditions of patients with TMD, as neck disability

in computer workers is explained by the association

among neck pain, TMD and unfavourable workplace

conditions. Consequently, this study attempted to

emphasise the importance of considering work

activity for minimising neck pain-related disability.
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Introduction

Musculoskeletal complaints involving the neck and

upper limbs are common among computer workers

(1). The prevalence of musculoskeletal pain among

computer workers ranges between 55% and 69%,

with back pain (neck and low back) ranging from 31–

54% and upper extremity disorders ranging from 5%

to 15% (2). Neck pain is therefore the most prevalent

complaint among these workers (3). There are gender

differences in the prevalence of neck pain. In a sys-

tematic review, more women compared with men

reported neck pain in 83% of the 30 studies

considered (4).
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Neck pain is a significant health problem among

office workers (5). It can lead to personal suffering

due to pain, disability and impaired quality of work

and life in general, and a heavy socio-economic bur-

den for patients and society (6).

A recent study showed that office workers, espe-

cially computer users, could also present with tem-

poromandibular disorders (TMD) (7). TMD include

several musculoskeletal and neuromuscular conditions

that involve the masticatory muscles, temporo-

mandibular joint (TMJ) and associated structures (8).

The only study that investigated the prevalence of

TMD symptoms among workers presented with an

odds ratio (OR) of 2�23 in those who used a computer

uninterruptedly for more than 2 h a day (7).

Several studies in the literature report an associa-

tion between neck pain and TMD (9–13). Explana-

tions for such associations are based on biomechanical

factors, among which postural alterations of the head

and neck can contribute to biomechanical alterations

in the masticatory system, such as changes in the

mandibular range of motion (14) and electrical activ-

ity of the masticatory muscles (15). Neck pain can

therefore lead to the development or perpetuation of

TMD (16). Considering the high prevalence of neck

pain, office workers could be at a greater risk of

developing TMD. However, no studies in the litera-

ture have investigated the associations between neck

pain symptoms and TMD in computer workers.

The purposes of this study were to (1) identify the

presence of TMD among computer workers with and

without self-reported neck pain, (2) verify the associa-

tion between TMD and neck disability and (3) verify the

differences in the pressure pain threshold (PPT) of the

masticatory structures between computer workers with

and without self-reported neck pain. This study hypoth-

esised that a higher percentage of computer workers

with self-reported neck pain and disability would pre-

sent with TMD diagnoses and pain in craniocervical

structures than computer workers who did not self-

report chronic neck pain and non-computer workers.

Methods

Sample

The study sample was selected from a coded database

that was created using the validated Brazilian Por-

tuguese version of the Maastricht Upper Extremity

Questionnaire (MUEQ-Br-revised) (17) and the Neck

Disability Index (NDI). The questionnaires were

administered to 386 desktop computer workers at the

University Campus between March 2011 and Decem-

ber 2013. From this database (n = 386), two groups,

each consisting of 26 computer workers, were consec-

utively recruited. A sample size calculation revealed

that at least 21 subjects were required to verify a min-

imum difference of 0�5 kg in the PPT between groups

(power = 0�95, a = 0�05, effect size = 0�94) (GPower

3.0.10;* )

Three groups of participants were enrolled in this

study: those with neck pain (WNP), those without

neck pain (WONP) and asymptomatic non-computer

workers (control group - CG).

For the two groups of computer workers, the fol-

lowing eligibility criteria were considered when select-

ing workers from the database: (i) age between 20

and 50 years, (ii) working at the same job for at least

12 months and (iii) computer use for at least 4 h a

day at work (18, 19).

Specifically, the eligibility criteria for the WNP group

were (i) self-reported neck pain (complaint section of

the MUEQ-Br-revised), (ii) neck pain of at least 3-

month duration (20), (iii) a minimum total NDI score

of five points and (iv) a minimum pain intensity level

of three on majority of the days, according to the

numerical pain rating scale (NPRS) (0–10) included in

the complaint section of the MUEQ-Br-revised (21).

The WONP group did not include any volunteer

who had self-reported an episode of neck pain during

the preceding 24 months. The CG (n = 26) was

selected from among university students and employ-

ees who were not office computer workers, who used

the computer for <2 h per day and who did not com-

plain of neck pain in the past year. Table 1 presents

the characteristics of the study sample.

The investigator involved in the recruitment of par-

ticipants from the database and contacting the CG

volunteers was not involved in the clinical stages of

the research.

This study was approved by the research ethics

committee of The Clinics Hospital of the Ribeir~ao

Preto Medical School–University of S~ao Paulo (process

HCRP 17111/2012), and all volunteers signed a free

*Heinrich-Heine-Universit€at Düsseldorf, Germany, http://www.

gpower.hhu.de/
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and informed consent form prior to study participa-

tion.

The following exclusion criteria were adopted for

all the groups: presence of other acute or chronic dis-

orders; systemic degenerative diseases affecting several

joints and fibromyalgia (clinical diagnoses); cervical

whiplash syndrome and other conditions caused by

trauma; congenital upper limb and spinal cord defor-

mities (report of clinical history); history of spinal sur-

gery; true leg-length discrepancy (true length

discrepancy from the anterior superior iliac spine to

the medial malleolus > 2 cm); report of visual impair-

ment (not corrected with use of glasses or contact

lenses); report of hearing loss (not corrected with use

of hearing aids); fixed orthodontic appliances (report

and observed during inspection); cognitive impair-

ment (assessed by mini-mental state examination);

pregnancy, lactation or post-partum (up to a year)

phase; and a prior diagnosis of TMD.

Questionnaires

The MUEQ-Br-revised demonstrated good levels of

internal consistency and validity and provided evi-

dence of reliability and lack of redundancy. The com-

parative fit index (CFI), goodness-of-fit index (GFI)

and non-normed fit index (NNFI) each achieved 0�90,
and the consistent Akaike information criterion

Table 1. Sample characteristics, mean values and 95% confidence intervals (CI)

Sample characteristics

Mean (95% CI)

With no neck pain (n = 26) With chronic neck pain (n = 26) Control group (n = 26)

Age (years) 33�81 (30�66–36�95) 36�50 (33�40–36�60) 26�15 (23�84–30�00)**
Height (m) 1�64 (1�62–1�67) 1�62 (1�60–1�65) 1�62 (1�60–1�64)
Weight (kg) 71�75 (65�90–77�60) 66�37 (62�48–70�26) 62�75 (60�58–64�93)
Time at job (months) 91 (63–119) 110 (73–147) NA

Duration of computer use (months) 127 (91–163) 170 (128–212) NA

Work days/week 5 5 NA

Hours/ work day 8�04 (7�84–8�24) 7�96 (7�76–8�16) NA

Hours of computer use/day 7�58 (7�23–7�92) 7�46 (7�10–7�83) NA

Neck pain duration

<2 years NA 15�38% (n = 4) NA

2–5 years NA 50% (n = 13) NA

6–10 years NA 26�92 (n = 7) NA

More than 10 years NA 7�69 (n = 2) NA

Neck pain frequency

Every day of the month NA 19�23% (n = 5) NA

More than 15 days a month NA 11�23% (n = 3) NA

Between 8 and 15 days a month NA 26�92% (n = 7) NA

Less than 8 days a month NA 42�30 (n = 11) NA

Neck pain intensity† NA 4�85 (4�21–5�49) NA

Neck Disability Index NA 8�23 (7�28–9�18) NA

MUEQ-Br-revised domain scores

Work station 0�69 (0�41–0�98) 1�12 (0�63–1�61) NA

Body posture 5�69 (4�27–7�12) 6�42 (4�97–7�88) NA

Job control 4�62 (3�48–5�75) 4�88 (3�63–6�14) NA

Job demands 4�08 (2�53–5�63) 4�69 (3�18–6�20) NA

Breaks 4�65 (3�27–6�03) 6�12 (4�55–7�68) NA

Social support 1�73 (0�82–2�64) 1�73 (1�01–2�46) NA

Total 21�46 (17�60–25�33) 24�96 (21�14–28�78) NA

Complaints 8�58 (6�14–11�02) 17�46 (14�17–20�75)* NA

CI, confidence interval; BMI, body mass index, NA, not applicable; MUEQ-Br-revised, Brazilian Portuguese version of the Maastricht

upper extremity questionnaire.

*Student’s t-test, P ≤ 0�05.
**Difference compared to other groups, ANOVA, Bonferroni post hoc (P < 0�05).
†

The worker’s report of pain on majority of the days.
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(CAIC), chi-square test, expected cross-validation

index (ECIV) and root-mean-square error of approxi-

mation (RMSEA) demonstrated acceptable values.

The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) demon-

strated excellent values for the domains and the total

score (ICC value range, 0�85–0�98). The questionnaire

consisted of the non-scorable complaint section and

the six domains: work station, posture during work,

job control, job demands, quality of break time and

social support. It consists of 41 multiple choice ques-

tions with yes/no answers for the workstation

domain. For the other domains, the responses are ‘al-

ways’ [0], ‘often’ [0], ‘sometimes’ [1], ‘seldom’ [2]

and ‘never’ [3], with a maximum score of 111.

The validated Brazilian Portuguese version (22) of

the NDI (23) was applied to all participants who

reported chronic neck pain as a self-assessment tool

for scoring neck disability. The questionnaire offers

six possible answers, and each item is scored from 0

to 5. Disability is classified as follows (minimum score

of five points or 10%): (i) 10–28% (6–14 points) –

mild disability, (ii) 30–48% (15–24 points) – moderate

disability; (iii) 50–68% (25–35 points) – severe disabil-

ity and (iv) ≥72% (≥36 points) – complete disability.

Clinical assessment procedures

Computer workers were recruited from the database

based on the eligibility criteria. Volunteers were

invited by phone to participate in the clinical assess-

ment phase of the study. Clinical assessments were

performed after consecutive recruitment from the

database from July 2013 to July 2014. Participants

with the onset of neck pain during the recruitment

period were excluded from the study (n = 8). Presence

of neck pain was confirmed during a brief interview.

A brief interview was also conducted with the

symptomatic participants of the CG to verify the spon-

taneous report of oro-facial pain during the previous

month and absence of neck pain during the previous

year. Those with a positive report were invited to the

clinical phase of the study.

The same single-blinded investigator who had under-

gone training conducted all the clinical assessments.

Clinical assessment of temporomandibular disorders

Temporomandibular disorders were assessed according

to the Research Diagnostic Criteria for Temporo-

mandibular Disorders (RDC/TMD) (24). The rules for

attributing a diagnosis according to the RDC/TMD are

as follows: a subject can be diagnosed with one mus-

cle disorder at the most (group I – myofascial pain or

myofascial pain with limited mouth opening). Fur-

thermore, each joint can receive only one group II

diagnosis (disc displacement with reduction, disc dis-

placement without reduction with limited opening or

disc displacement without reduction, without limited

opening) and one group III diagnosis (arthralgia,

osteoarthritis of the TMJ or osteoarthrosis of the

TMJ). In other words, diagnoses are mutually exclu-

sive within any given group. Accordingly, an individ-

ual can receive one diagnosis (e.g. one muscle

diagnosis) and up to five diagnoses (e.g. one muscle

diagnosis + one group II diagnosis for each TMJ + one

group III diagnosis for each TMJ).

Mechanical pain assessment of craniocervical structures

The pain intensity level during manual palpation and

PPTs were obtained for assessment of the craniocervi-

cal anatomical sites in all the volunteers involved in

this study. To assess mechanical pain, we considered

both manual palpation and PPTs. Previous reports

have suggested the importance of assessing both these

factors (25). Algometry and manual palpation must

be employed together, because the latter can provide

information on the clinical features (e.g. quality of tis-

sue, presence of taut band and nodules), which are

required for a complete assessment of musculoskeletal

disorders, compared to the more objective nature of

algometry that provides the PPT values. Moreover,

the RDC/TMD requires the use of manual palpation

for diagnosing TMD (24).

Pain intensity during manual palpation

Manual palpation was performed with the index fin-

ger (digital distal phalanx pulp) (24) using steady and

precise pressure, avoiding pressure alterations. The

procedure has been described in detail in previous

publications (25, 26). Eleven points [temporalis mus-

cle (anterior, middle and posterior fascicles), masseter

muscle (origin, belly and insertion), submandibular

region, TMJ (lateral and posterior poles), temporalis

muscle tendon and posterior mandible], except for

the lateral pterygoid muscle, were palpated bilaterally,

as recommended in the RDC/TMD (24). Additionally,

© 2016 John Wiley & Sons Ltd
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three neck muscles were palpated bilaterally: stern-

ocleidomastoid (SCM; insertion – fibres below the

mastoid process), trapezius (mid-point between the

spinous process of C7 and the acromion) and the sub-

occipitals (the point immediately below the occipital

bone). During manual palpation of each anatomical

site, pain intensity was rated using the NPRS, ranging

from 0 (no pain) to 10 (worst pain imaginable).

Pressure algometry for pressure pain threshold

Pressure algometry was performed to determine the

PPTs at a constant application rate of approximately

0�5 kg cm�2 s�1 with the metallic end of a digital

dynamometer† model DDK-20). Volunteers were

instructed to press the trigger attached to the

dynamometer at the exact moment of initial pain.

This procedure has been described in detail in previ-

ous publications (25, 26). The individual was

instructed to press an on/off button to stop the com-

pression test at the exact moment of initial perception

of pain, at which point the application of pressure

was immediately interrupted, and the PPT value

(kg cm�2) at the display of the equipment was regis-

tered. Two consecutive measurements of the PPT

were obtained bilaterally, with an interval of 5 min

for re-evaluation of each structure, and the sequence

for the evaluation of anatomical points was random.

Pressure pain thresholds were collected at nine dif-

ferent bilateral anatomical points and at the left the-

nar region. The following muscles were assessed (as

described for manual palpation): temporalis (anterior,

middle and posterior fascicles), masseter (origin, belly

and insertion), SCM (insertion), middle trapezius and

suboccipitals.

Statistical analysis

The data were normally distributed according to the

Shapiro–Wilk test (P > 0�05). The chi-square test

(P < 0�05) was used to verify differences between per-

centage values for the TMD diagnoses. The indepen-

dent sample t-test (P < 0�05) was used to compare

two groups, and when analysing three groups, one-

way ANOVA was employed (to verify the differences in

the mean PPT and pain intensity values obtained dur-

ing muscular palpation between the WNP and WONP

groups). Multiple linear regression analysis (P ≤ 0�05)
was used to analyse associations among TMD, neck

pain-related disability, neck pain and ‘work-related

factors’ (MUEQ-Br-revised domains). The Statistical

Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 22 (‡ ) was

used for statistical analyses.

Results

A larger percentage of participants in the WNP group

than that in the WONP group were diagnosed with

TMD according to the RDC/TMD (42�3% vs. 23�07%,

v2 = 5�70, P = 0�02) (Table 2). Moreover, it was not

observed significant differences between WONP and

WNP groups for the prevalence of mixed TMD (15%

vs. 8%, v2 = 0�53, P = 0�49), and the WNP group had

a significantly larger percentage of participants with

myogenous TMD (31% vs. 8%, v2 = 6�11, P = 0�01;
Table 2).

The sites used to determine the diagnosis of TMD in

all participants were the masseter and temporalis

muscles. Considering the 12 possible sites (origin,

belly and insertion of the masseter muscles and bilat-

eral anterior, middle and posterior temporalis mus-

cles), 81% of the patients in the WNP group with a

diagnosis of myofascial pain diagnosis (9/10) reported

bilateral pain on the masseter and temporalis sites,

and only one patient reported pain during palpation

on the bilateral masseter sites alone (9%, 1/10). In

the WONP group, all the patients were diagnosed

with myofascial pain, and 67% of them (4/6) reported

pain on both masseter and temporalis sites bilaterally;

one patient reported pain only unilaterally on both

masseter and temporalis muscle sites, and one patient

reported pain bilaterally only on the masseter sites.

We found greater pain intensity values for upper

trapezius and suboccipital muscles in the WNP group

than in the WONP group and CG (Table 3). In terms

of algometry, the PPTs were lower at all craniocervical

sites in both groups of computer workers than in the

CG workers, except for the SCM, which demonstrated

a reduced mean PPT value in the WNP group com-

pared to both WONP group and CG (Table 4).

†Kratos�, S~ao Paulo, Brazil.

‡
IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0. Armonk, NY, USA:

IBM Corp, 2013.
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Statistical analysis revealed associations among neck

disability, TMD, self-reported neck pain and work-

related factors (MUEQ-Br-revised domain scores). The

models were run with neck disability, neck pain and

TMD as the independent variables. After adjustment

for age and considering TMD as a dependent variable

with regard to the ‘work-related factors’ and neck

pain predictors, the resulting model was found to be

non-significant (R = 0�48, R2 = 0�24, P = 0�13). Fur-

thermore, the ‘work control’ variable was excluded

from the model during the statistical analyses, as it

was not significant.

When neck pain-related disability was considered a

dependent variable in terms of ‘work-related factors’ and

TMD (model 1), a significant association was observed

between the factors, with R2 = 0�53 (P < 0�001). In

model 1, only posture (b = 0�31, P = 0�05) and com-

plaints (b = 0�50, P = 0�001) were found to be individ-

ually significant predictors (Table 5).

Model 2 (Neck pain vs. TMD and work-related fac-

tors) was also found to be significant; however,

R2 = 0�36 indicated that the explanatory power of this

model’s predictors was lower than that of model 1.

Moreover, only ‘complaints’ in model 2 proved to be

individually significant (b = 0�43, P = 0�01; Table 5).

In model 3, in which disability was considered a

dependent variable with respect to neck pain, the

MUEQ-Br-revised total score (work-related factors)

and TMD, the R2 value was 0�93, and all the other

predictors in the model were significant (Table 5). On

the other hand, model 4, in which TMD was consid-

ered a dependent variable with respect to neck pain-

related disability, neck pain and work-related aspects

did not achieve statistical significance.

Discussion

Our main findings were as follows: (i) computer

workers WNP presented with a twofold higher preva-

lence of TMD than workers WONP, (ii) pain intensity

in response to manual palpation of neck muscles was

higher among computer workers WNP, and the PPT

of craniocervical structures was significantly lower

among computer workers regardless of self-reported

neck pain and (iii) neck pain-related disability was

influenced by TMD, neck pain and work-related fac-

tors, as these regression predictors had the power to

predict up to 93% of neck pain-related disability.

The higher frequency of TMD diagnoses in the

WNP group (42�3% compared to 23�07% in the

WONP group) supports our initial hypothesis regard-

ing the association of TMD and neck pain in computer

workers. Our estimates were above those reported by

Nishiyama et al. (27), who observed a 16�4% preva-

lence rate of TMD symptoms among workers in an

electronic component company. These differences

may be explained by the fact that the authors consid-

ered a general worker sample, while our study sample

consisted of only computer office workers. Further-

more, we controlled the presence of neck pain and

the gender of our participants.

Our findings were confirmed by the pain intensity

levels and PPTs of craniocervical structures. We found

increased pain intensity in response to palpation

equivalent to 1 kg in the trapezius and suboccipital

muscles in the WNP group compared with the other

groups. However, our findings demonstrated reduced

PPT values at all the assessed locations (craniocervical

structures) in both groups of computer office workers

compared with the CG workers. Except for the SCM,

which displayed significantly lower values in com-

puter office workers WNP compared with the WONP

group and CG. A previous study investigating changes

in PPTs in the upper trapezius, levator scapulae and

Table 2. Diagnostic classification of TMD according to the

RDC/TMD among computer office workers with and without

neck pain

Diagnoses

Without neck

pain (%)

(n = 26)

Chronic

neck

pain (%)

(n = 26)

Myofascial pain 2 8

Myofascial pain/Arthralgia 2 2

Myofascial pain/Arthralgia/disc

displacement with reduction

1 0

Myofascial pain with limited

opening/osteoarthrosis

of the TMJ

1 0

Arthralgia 0 1

Mixed TMD 15 (n = 4) 8 (n = 2)

Arthrogenous TMD 0 4 (n = 1)

Myogenous TMD 8 (n = 2) 31 (n = 8)*

Total with TMD 23 (n = 6) 43 (n = 11)*

Total without TMD 77 (n = 20) 57 (n = 15)

TMD, temporomandibular disorders; RDC/TMD, research diag-

nostic criteria for temporomandibular disorders, TMJ, temporo-

mandibular joint.

*Chi-square test (P < 0�05).
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rhomboids muscles during computer work demon-

strated that the PPTs were significantly reduced after

15 min of computer activity (28). In another study,

the authors also verified reduced PPTs in the trapezius

muscle soon after computer activity (29). However,

no studies assessing oro-facial sites were found.

One can argue that the PPTs of muscles without an

underlying bone, such as the SCM and upper trapez-

ius, are less reliable. Previous reports have demon-

strated acceptable ICC values for intra- and inter-rater

assessments of upper trapezius (30) and for both the

SCM and upper trapezius PPTs (31, 32).

Table 3. Mean values and 95% CI of pain intensity assessed using numerical pain rating scale (0–10) in response to muscle palpation

of oro-facial structures in group with chronic neck pain and group without pain

Assessed craniocervical structures

With chronic neck pain

(95% CI) (n = 26)

Without pain

(95% CI) (n = 26)

Control group

(95% CI) (n = 26) ANOVA F/P-value

Right + Left Side

Anterior temporalis muscle 1�15 (0�63–1�67) 0�65 (0�24–1�06) 0�44 (�0�06–0�95) 2�45/0�09
Middle temporalis muscle 0�56 (0�21–0�90) 0�44 (0�02–0�85) 0�25 (�0�04–0�54) 0�82/0�44
Posterior temporalis muscle 0�42 (0�09–0�75) 0�40 (0�02–0�78) 0�21 (�0�18–0�60) 0�43/0�65
Masseter muscle origin 1�65 (1�03–2�27) 1�29 (0�69–1�87) 0�77 (0�04–1�49) 2�01/0�14
Masseter muscle belly 2�25 (1�57–2�92) 1�67 (1�05–2�29) 1�19 (0�39–1�98) 2�44/0�09
Masseter muscle insertion 1�81 (1�10–2�50) 1�37 (0�67–2�06) 0�87 (0�26–1�46) 2�13/0�13
Submandibular region (suprahyoids) 0�17 (�0�07–1�42) 0�25 (�0�03–0�53) 0�06 (�0�06–0�17) 0�77/0�47
Posterior mandible site 0�88 (0�39–1�37) 1�06 (0�47–1�64)* 0�19 (0�08–0�47) 4�07/0�02
Sternocleidomastoid (insertion) 1�46 (0�73–2�18) 0�98 (0�26–1�69) 0�75 (0�09–1�40) 1�15/0�32
Trapezius 3�40 (2�39–4�42)** 1�65 (0�89–2�40) 0�98 (0�16–1�80) 8�76/<0�001
Suboccipitals 2�37 (1�46–3�26)** 1�00 (0�46–1�54) 0�79 (0�15–1�43) 6�17/<0�001
Temporalis muscle tendon 1�54 (0�83–2�25) 1�87 (1�15–2�58) 1�00 (0�17–1�83) 1�42/0�25
TMJ lateral pole 0�10 (�0�10–0�29) 0�23 (�0�24–0�70) 0�12 (�0�03–0�25) 0�24/0�79
TMJ posterior pole 0�75 (0�32–1�17) 0�90 (0�25–0�15) 0�63 (0�08–1�19) 0�25/0�78

CI, confidence interval, ANOVA, analysis of variance; TMJ, temporomandibular joint.

*Difference with respect to the control group, ANOVA, Bonferroni post hoc (P < 0�05).
**Difference with respect to other groups, ANOVA, Bonferroni post hoc (P < 0�05).

Table 4. Mean values and 95% CI of two PPT measurements (g cm�2) of oro-facial muscles in group with chronic neck pain and

group without pain

Assessed craniocervical

structures

With chronic neck pain

(95% CI) (n = 26)

Without pain

(95% CI) (n = 26)

Control group

(95% CI) (n = 26) ANOVA F/P-value

Right side

Frontal 2225 (1905–2546) 2357 (2097–2617) 3300 (2909–3691)* 13�53/<0�001
Masseter origin 1498 (1324–1671) 1616 (1430–1801) 2624 (2403–2844)* 43�06/<0�001
Masseter belly 1443 (1268–1616) 1458 (1288–1627) 2348 (2133–2561)* 32�63/<0�001
Masseter insertion 1427 (1233–1621) 1519 (1328–1709) 2399 (2185–2612)* 30�66/<0�001
Anterior temporalis 1797 (1569–2023) 2052 (1768–2335) 3146 (2873–3418)* 31�72/<0�001
Middle temporalis 2021 (1771–2270) 2313 (2015–2611) 3610 (3298–3921)* 36�66/<0�001
Posterior temporalis 2210 (1917–2023) 2394 (2040–2748) 3896 (3477–4314)* 28�15/<0�001
Upper trapezius 1877 (1595–2157) 1842 (1593–2090) 3162 (2763–3560)* 24�03/<0�001
Sternocleidomastoid 2403 (1991–2813)** 2623 (2207–3038) 3301 (2886–3715) 5�43/<0�001
Suboccipitals 1898 (1633–2162) 2006 (1734–2278) 3231 (2842–3620)* 23�62/<0�001

PPT, pressure pain threshold; CI, confidence interval; ANOVA, analysis of variance.

*Difference with respect to the control group, ANOVA, Bonferroni post hoc (P < 0�05).
**Difference with respect to other groups, ANOVA, Bonferroni post hoc (P < 0�05).
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Few studies have used manual palpation analysis

and PPTs for comparing pain in computer workers

with musculoskeletal complaints and those without

pain complaints (33, 34). Our results suggested that

manual palpation was sensitive in detecting more

local differences (in the neck muscles) between work-

ers of the WNP and WONP groups. However, there

were no differences between PPTs in the WNP and

WONP workers, except in the SCM, but there were

disseminated differences (cervical and oro-facial sites)

between computer and non-computer workers.

These findings can be explained by the sensitisation

of local nociceptors in workers who reported chronic

neck pain (suggestive of primary hyperalgesia) but

can also be associated with the presence of trigger

points (TrPs) in these locations (33, 34). On the other

hand, sensitisation of the oro-facial structures in the

WNP group can also be explained by the convergence

of afferents from the caudal trigeminal nucleus and

cervical nerve root neurons in the trigeminocervical

complex (35). In partial agreement with our findings,

Levoska (36) compared a group of female office work-

ers WNP to an asymptomatic group of workers and

observed a greater number of tender points and lower

PPTs in the group WNP.

The sensitisation theory explains reduced PPTs in

craniocervical structures in the WNP group workers,

but how does one explain the low PPTs in the WONP

group workers compared to the CG? Our results

demonstrated that computer workers (WNP and

WONP groups) have pain that is hypersensitive to

mechanical assessment in the craniocervical region,

and we could speculate that pressure algometry could

be a predictor of the onset of neck pain, as PPTs are

reduced even in the absence of neck complaints.

Similar to our findings, Ge et al. (37) did not report

Table 5. Description of data obtained in multiple linear regressions for neck disability, TMD, self-reported neck pain and work-related

factors (MUEQ-Br-revised domain scores) (n = 52). *Significant predictors of the regression model

Regression predictors R R2 Adjusted R2 Standard Error F-test (ANOVA)

Model 1 – Neck pain-related disability vs. TMD and work-related factors and TMD

0�73 0�53 0�45 12�82 P < 0�001
b Coefficient t-test (P-value) 95% CI for b coefficient

Work station 0�07 0�66 �5�65–8�86
Posture 0�31 0�05* 0�01–5�01
Demands �0�10 0�94 �2�77–2�56
Break 0�17 0�26 �0�98–3�55
Environment �0�51 0�73 �4�22–3�00
Support 0�12 0�94 �2�01–5�52
Complaints 0�50 0�001* 0�81–2�78
TMD 0�16 0�19 �5�36–26�19
Model 2 – Neck Pain vs. TMD and work-related factors

0�61 0�36 0�25 0�63 0�01
b Coefficient t-test (P-value) 95% CI for b coefficient

Work station 0�05 0�77 �0�12–0�15
Posture 0�35 0�06 �0�01–0�09
Demands �0�01 0�97 �0�05–0�05
Break 0�07 0�66 �0�03–0�05
Environment �0�11 0�56 �0�08–0�05
Support 0�02 0�89 �0�06–0�07
Complaints 0�43 0�01* 0�05–0�04
TMD 0�10 0�46 �0�19–0�41
Model 3 – Neck pain-related disability vs. TMD and neck pain and work-related factors

0�96 0�92 0�92 8�70 0�0001
b Coefficient t-test (P-value) 95% CI for b coefficient

Total MUEQ-Br revised score 0�27 P < 0�0001* 0�46–0�87
Neck pain 0�83 P < 0�0001* 46�72–57�14
TMD 0�08 0�04* 0�12–10�95

TMD, temporomandibular disorder; CI, confidence interval; MUEQ-Br-revised, Brazilian Portuguese version of the Maastricht upper

extremity questionnaire.
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significant differences in PPTs of upper limbs between

computer workers with and WONP. The authors sug-

gested that the low mean pain intensity (approxi-

mately 2–3 cm on a 0–10 cm visual analogue scale)

and transient pain characteristic of computer workers

may together account for the lack of differences in

PPTs between subgroups of computer workers.

However, another explanation for this is the pres-

ence of subclinical neck disorders in asymptomatic

computer workers (38), which suggests that even in

the absence of neck or oro-facial symptoms, changes

that lead up to such disorders may already be occur-

ring and could explain the low PPTs. Musculoskeletal

disorders, even at subclinical stages, have been

reported within a population of asymptomatic sub-

jects. The adoption of the sitting posture for prolonged

periods could facilitate the development of TrPs in the

neck (39) and oro-facial sites. Ruiz-S�aez et al. (40)

found latent TrPs in the trapezius in 72 pain-free

volunteers. However, no studies assessing TrPs in

the oro-facial region in computer workers were

found.

Okada et al. (38) verified that progression of cervical

spine degeneration was observed in asymptomatic

volunteers, and related symptoms were reported only

by 34% of the subjects. There are reports suggesting

that white-collar workers could be differently exposed

to the development of degenerative disorders of the

cervical spine (38, 41). Our findings were not con-

firmed by Jonhston et al. (33), as the thermal,

mechanical and vibration thresholds were signifi-

cantly lower in the group with more severe neck

pain-related disability than in workers without self-

reported neck pain and the CG, and no differences

were found between workers WONP and those in the

CG.

Although speculative, algometry may be used on a

regular basis in the workplace as a longitudinal

approach to identifying groups that are at risk for

developing TMD and neck pain symptoms. Along the

same line of thought, Slade et al. (42) demonstrated

associations between PPT fluctuations in cranial and

extracranial structures in a cohort study involving

3258 participants without TMD. However, PPT was

considered a poor predictor of TMD incidence but a

modest predictor of persistent TMD (OR = 1�36,
P = 0�002) (35). Future studies should be carried out

to verify the predictive ability of PPTs of craniocervical

structures in the detection of the first onset of TMD

and/or neck pain in special populations such as those

WNP.

As a parameter of external validity, the mean PPT

values obtained for masticatory muscles in the WNP

and WONP group workers were comparable to those

reported in previous studies for patients with TMD

(43). Santos Silva et al. (43) showed that a PPT value

of 2�47 kgf cm�2 for anterior temporalis muscles was

an accurate cut-off point to differentiate symptomatic

from asymptomatic volunteers. Additionally, the PPTs

obtained for the CG in our study were similar to the

values reported previously (43).

Considering the regression analysis results, TMD,

report of neck pain and work-related factors (total

MUEQ-Br-revised score) explained more than 90% of

neck pain-related disability in computer workers (re-

gression analysis model 3 – Table 5). Furthermore, all

the predictors in the model, including TMD, were sig-

nificant. These findings confirm the initial hypothesis

regarding the association between TMD and neck

pain, specifically the influence of TMD on neck pain-

related disability. Some authors have demonstrated an

association between work environment factors (44)

and self-reported neck pain. Furthermore, psychoso-

cial factors have also been found to influence neck

pain (45). These results highlighted the importance of

considering the workplace factors of patients with

TMD, as neck disability associated with computer

work is explained by the association between neck

pain, TMD and unfavourable workplace conditions

(greater MUEQ-Br-revised score). Consequently, this

study attempted to emphasise the importance of con-

sidering work activity to minimise neck pain-related

disability and the influence of TMD.

To the best of our knowledge, there are no studies

in the literature verifying the associations among neck

pain, neck disability, TMD and work-related factors in

computer workers. In one of the few studies that

investigated the association between TMD and work-

related factors, Nishiyama et al. (7) reported an

OR = 2�23 for TMD symptoms when considering the

factor ‘computer use for more than 2 h a day’. In one

of the tested models reported in the presented study

(regression analysis model 1 – Table 5), the posture

domain (MUEQ-Br-revised) and the complaints item

contributed to more than 50% of neck pain-related

disability (R2 = 0�53). In consonance with our results,

Cagnie et al. (46) reported significant associations

between neck pain and maintenance of the forward
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head posture (OR = 2�01) and frequent prolonged sit-

ting (OR = 2�06). These results reinforce our findings

of the possible influence of workplace conditions on

neck pain disability.

The limitations of our study include the fact that

the associations among variables were assessed using

a small sample size (n = 52) and a cross-sectional

approach. Moreover, only self-reported neck pain and

disability were considered as the inclusion criteria.

We suggest that future studies adopt longitudinal

designs with a representative sample of subjects with

and WONP to confirm the association between TMD

and neck pain in female office computer workers.

Conclusions

Computer workers WNP presented with a twofold

higher prevalence of TMD than those without pain.

In addition, pain intensity in response to cervical

muscle palpation was significantly higher among com-

puter workers WNP, and PPTs of craniocervical sites

were significantly lower among computer workers

regardless of the self-reported neck pain. We also

observed that neck pain-related disability was

explained by TMD, neck pain and work-related fac-

tors. These results highlighted the importance of con-

sidering the work conditions of patients with TMD, as

neck disability in computer workers is explained by

the associations among neck pain, TMD and unfa-

vourable workplace conditions. Consequently, this

study attempted to emphasise the importance of con-

sidering work activity in minimising neck pain-related

disability and the influence of TMD.
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